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INTRODUCTION
The objeot of this report has been threefold.

First. it has been deemed necessary to

discuss the general geology of the area about

Eminence.showing the distribution and oharaoter
of the 'different formations.

The distribution

is shown on a topographio map of the Eminenoe
Quadrangle.

This sheet was prepared by the Unit-

ed States Geologioal Survey on a soale of one

inoh to the mile and wi th a oontour interval of
twenty feet.

In plaoes where the oontaots ware

determined by actual observation,they are shown
on the map by a solid black line ,a,nd where they-

were estimated acoording to the regional dip, the
boundaries are shown by a blaok dotted line.

The

aneroid barometer was used for determining eleva-

tions in the field.

The detailed field work was

restrioted to the area about Eminence,with the
exoeption of oooasional reoonnaissanoe trips to
more distant pointe.

Part of the work ot Pro-

fessor Dake in mapping this area for the Missouri
Bureau of Geology and Mines has been inoorporated
in this report.

(The

ret~rt

on Professor Daka l

•
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work has not been published, but is in manuscript
form in the office of the Missouri Bureau of Geology and Mines.)

In the second pIece, it is intended to give a
detailed aocount of the history, development, and
extent of mining operations in Shannon County, with
the amounts of production and the ooourrenoe of the

ore.
The. third ob jeot of this report is to develop

a probable theory for the genesis of the ore, and
to discuss the most favorable horizon for further
prospeoting.

MAP OF

M,SSOUIt,
shcw.n9 loca~io" c~
SHAti!'IOt-( CO.

LegenJ :
c:=J Cambrilln
c:J f're-Camb ... ian..
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CHAPTER I
GENERAL GEOLOGY
The map opposite page 6 gives

WI

idea of the

general distribution of the Oambrian and Pre-Oambrian rooks in Missouri.

Structurally, the Ozark

region,embraoing the southern part of the State.

oonsists of a large, slightly elliptioal-shaped
dome, the orest of Whioh is situated near the Pre~

Oambrian outorops in Madison and St. Franoois

Counties.

From this plaoe the strata dip rather

abruptly to the east,but gently to the north, west,

and south.

Vary gentle antiolines and synolines on

the flanks of this dome break the oontinuity ot the
regional dip.

Oooasional normal faults (of a hun-

dred feet or so displaoement) have been traoed thru

Washington and Crawford Counties; and faults of much
greater magnitude (up to one thousand feet displaoement) have been mapped in Iron, St.Franoois, Madison
and Ste.Genevieve Counties.
The Geology of the Eminenoe Quadrangle

Looation and TopograPhYThe Eminenoe

Quadr~ngle

oontains an area of 245

7

sq. mi.

t

17 1/2 mi. north and 'south by 14 mi.east

and west, in the east central part of Shannon
COl.mty.

Shannon County is located in the a outh-

east part of the state of Missouri.
B it e

($ee map oppo-

page 6).
In no part of the State, perhaps, are the sur-

face features more rugged, or is the local relief
much greater.

Current River and Jaok's Fork, with

their tributaries, disseot the country with a
network of drainage, :forming steep slopes and
sharp divides with many isolated hills.

Limestone

bluffs' of four hundred feet in height are not uncommon along Current River.

Coot Mountain furnish-

es a go od example of looal relief.

This mountain

is an exposed porphyry peak that rises about seven
hundred feet above the water-level of Current
River in secs. 15 and 22, T.29N.,R.3W.
stratigraphy.
The classifioiation shown in the geologic seotion below is the one accepted by the Missouri
Bureau of Geology and Mines.

E. O. Ulrich of the

United States Geological Survey has ,however, suggested a' revision o'f thi S olassifioation, in 'which

8

Ihe has divided the Cambrian shown in the seotion

below into three coordinate systems: the "Cambrian
restrioted", which is not represented in the seotion given below; the "Ozarkian", in whioh he includes the Potoei, Eminence, Proctor, and Gaaoonade; and the "Canadian" system, oomposedhere ot
the Roubidoux and Jefferson City formations.
Geologio Section showing the formations
represented in the Eminence Quadrangle.

Upper

Cambrian

Pre-Cambrian

Jefferson Oity
Roub1doux
lUlO onformi ty(?)
Gasoonade
unconformity
Proctor
unconformity
Eminenoe
great unconformIty
Rhyolite porphyry

Distrjbution and Description of Formations
The Jefferson City Formation

The Jefferson City formation has been almost
entirely removed by erosion from the area inoluded

in the Eminence Quadrangle.
ourrencee

o~

T. 27N. ,R.!SW.

There are,how8ver,

00-

nodular ohert float in the NE. part of
The formations are here concealed by

large amounts of residual material covering the

9

elopes, but the chert float resembles very muoh
that described in other looalities as being
quite typioal of the Jefferson City formation.
The maximum estimated thickness of this formation
within the area of this quadrangle is 50 feet.

.

In Cole Countv the best exposures of the Jefferson City formation occur.

There the formation

has an exposed thickness of at least 350 feet and
oonsists

o~

alternate bede of fine-grained oot-

ton-rook and pitted dolomite,the oavities of
whioh are often lined with druay quartz.
The Roubidoux Formation
The Roubidoux formation outorops on the
high ridges north and south ot Jack's Fork,its
lower oontaot having an average elevation ot
900 to 1000 feet above sea-level.

Thruout T.29N.,

R.4W, the exposures oonsiat essentially of outliers capping only the highest points, and there

possibly only as residual material.

It was noted

that the Roubidoux comes in contact with the porphyry on the highest porphyry knobs.

The Boubi-

doux oonsiats ohiefly of a well stratified, tho
sometimes thiokly bedded, sandstone member.

The

10

-float often oontains much dense,iran-stained
ohert,and a quartzite whioh is apparently the re-

Slut of silicification of the sandstone by weathering.

No quartzite beds were observed in plaoe,

Altho limestone members are knom to be interstratified with the sandstone beds in other looalities,
no evidence of such conditions were found in this
area.

It is possible that they ocour; but on ao-

oount of the rapid weathering of the limestone and
the m'ore resistant nature of the sandstone and
ohert,they are oonoealed by noat.

It is also

possible that limestone,belonging to the Roubidoux
and resting below the thiok sandstone member,was
mistaken for Gasoonade.

The maximum thickness ot

the Roubidoux in this area is about 130 feet.

In

Bollinger County it has a thiokness of about 90
~eet and

oonsists of three members,the lowest

o~

whioh is a wavy, thin bedded limestone from 10 to
25 feet thiok; the middle one a sandstone vary1.ng
from 10 to 30 feet in thiokness; and the upper member a ooarse grained dolomite from 20 to 30 feet
thiok.

In the area of the Holla Quadrangle the

Roubidoux is reported as having a maxtmum thiokness
of 160 teet and oonsisting of seven members of

alternate sandstone and dolomite.
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The Gasoonade Formation
This formation outorops along the valley
sides of Jack's Fork and Current River and in the
valleys of their'tributaries.

The upper contaot

follows roughly the 900-foot contour,altho exoeptions to this were noted.

Just west of Eminence

in'the 3. 1/2 of seo.27.T.29N. t R.4W. two thin
sandstone beds, separated by only a few feet ot·
limestone, outorop at about the aOO-foot contour.

From the oharaoter of the formation below these
beds, it is believed that the sandstone represents
the base of the Gasoonade.

This would plaoe the

top of this £ormation at an elevation of at least
1000 feet above Bea level.

This sandstone,believed

to be the Gunter and to mark the base of the Gasoonade, is not oontinuous,but seems to be present
in lenses.

On Current River in the S.1/2 of

S8a.

6,T.29N.,R.3W, over 400 feet of dolomite are exposed. In this exposure there are no sandstone
beds to mark the lower contact of the Gasoonade,
but it is believed that the formation does not
attain suoh thioknesees in this district.

The

lower 100 feet of this outorop show a dolomite

12

whioh exhibits different oharaoteristios of
weathering and color from the upper part.

For

this reason. the lower contaot of the Gasoonade

has been taken at the point Where the oharaoter
of the rook seems to ohange.
The dolomite of this formation resembles
that of the Proctor and mninenoe in texture and
crystallinity.

The most notioeable differenoes

are ill the weathered surfaoes.

The Gasoonade

weathers in cavernous,pinnaoled and oraggy surfaoes.

The chert of the formation is quite

typioal.

It oonsists of a very open,porous,

honeyoomb oherttwhich in plaoes 1s fossiliferous.
The approximate thickness of the
this area is 300 feet.

Ga8o~nade

in

In other parts of the

state it is known to be 400 feet thiok.
The Proctor Formation
Lying beneath the Gasoonade and separated
from
tion.

j

t by an unc oni'ormi ty is the Prootor forma-

In sorne plaoes the :Proctor is

fOUIJ.d

below

the Gasoonade; in others it appear. to be absent,
with the Eminence coming directly in oontaot with
the Gasoonade.

On

aO.C.01U1t

of the disoontinuity
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of the formation its contaots have been drawn
in on the map only where they were observed in
the field.

The Proctor was noted by the writers

as occurring along Current River in the south
part of eeo.6,T.29N.,R.3W.

Mr.

~. Cl(,4.'·~.
~,ln

his re-

oonnaissanoe work in tnis countY,noted the

00-

ourrence of this formation along Shawnee Oreek in
s8c.7 and 18,T.28N.,R.3W.,and near the oenter ot
the S. line of sec.27 ,T.29N. ,R.3W.

The Proctor formation consists of a grey,
coarsely orystalline,non-oherty dolomite.

It

is massively bedded,and Where it is exposed in
•

oliffe weathers to htgh, sl ightly oonvex surfaces.
Such surfaoes at a distance seem very regular and
smooth, but upon oloser observation reveal small
pits, the result of differential weathering.

The

maximum thiokness of the Prootor was nowhere observed to exoeed 100 feet.

In Oamden and Miller

Counties,in the central part of the State, the
Proctor forma.tion is exposed, and there it possesses the same 1i tho1ogic and weathering charao-

teristios described above.
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The Eminenoe Formation
Resting unoonformably below the Prootor is
the Eminenoe formation.

It outorops near Eminenoe

along Jaok's Fork, along 3wanee Creelc in seo.18,
T.28N.,R.3W., along Jaok's Fork in eeo.24,T.29N.,
R.4W., and in the valley bottom near the oenter of
the N. line of aeo.34,T.29N.,R.3W.
The beet exposures occur along Jaok's Fork
near the center of the W. line of seo.26,T.29N.,
R.4W.,where fresh surfaces have been exposed by
road excavations.

Here the formation contains a

bed of deoomposed chert about thirty inches thiok
and many anall solution cavities that have been
filled with oalcite. The formation, upon weathering, exhibits vertioal jointing in plaoes,resem-

bling the basaltio jointing of igneous rooks.
The Pre-Cambrian Rhyolite-Porphyry
The Cambrian sediments are underlain br RbTolite-porphyry.

Only in proteoted oup-shaped ba-

sins in the porphyry is there a basal conglomerate
separating the Oambrian from the Pre-Cambrian.

Over the greater part of the area Where the porphyry outorops, the Eminenoe, Prootor, and Gal-
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oonada dolomites and occasionally the Roubidoux
sandstone oome into direct contaot with the porphyry.

The porphyry presents the usual uneven

features of high isolated knobs with deep and irregular intervening valleys.

From the relation ot

surrounding formations it is believed that the'Cambrian sea entirely oovered the highest points of
porphyry, and that they have sinoe been exposed
by the erosion of the overlying sediments.

STRUOTURE

No evidenoe of faulting of any magnitude was
noted in this district.

At the Casey Prospect a

,taw faults which had a throw of from 8 to 10 feet
were noted.

These faults are believed to be the

result of solution and not of dynamio forces.

On

Sutton Creek near the E. line of sec.12,T.29N •• R.

4W., there appears to be a shear zone where the
dolomite is greatly fractured.

The axis of this

disturbanoe has a NW.-SE. bearing, with the eastward side downthrown.

Vfuether this was a fault or

a very steep monoolinal fold was not determined.
The maximum vertioal displaaement of the beds is

16

perhaps less than 50 feet.
Initial dips as high as 15 degrees were noted

where the dolomite had been deposited on the flanks
of porphyry mountains.

The regional dip is to the

south, averaging for the quadrangle about 5 feet
per mile.

A gentle unwarping of the sediments oul-

minates near Eminenoe,where the contaots are rela-

tively higher than they are a tew miles to the
north

or south of

this plaae.
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OHAPTER II

LOCATION, HISTORY, DEVELOPMENTS, AND PRODUCTION
The Thninence district embraces an area of approximately sixty square miles.
north~ast

It extends from

to southwest a distanoe of ten miles and

has an average breadth of six miles.

Altho are min-

eral in varying amounts is found scattered over the
entire distriot, the best known and most thorough-

ly prospeoted properties are near Eminenoe.

Emi-

nence is the county seat of Shannon County, Missouri.

It is located near the oonfluenoe of Jaok's

Fork and Current River in· a very rugged, heavily
timbered portion of the Ozark Mountains.
The Eminenoe district was discovered by Joseph
Slater in 1830,or at a slightly later date.

It is

known tha.'t mining had been done in the distriot as

early as 1840.

The earliest Government surveys of

the land in this area show the location of the Slater property on the original plats.

Slater built

a smelter on Shawnee Creek where he reduoed the ore
obtained from the mines.

The produot of the smelt-

er was transported on flat boats down the river to
New Orleans and there marke,ted.

Tradition varies
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as to the

~ount

of copper produced, but probably

not more than $50,000 was realized. from the sale
of this produo t.

Shortly after the land was la1d

off in seoticns, a man named Chilton preempted
the land,thus ousting Slater.

Litigation

follow~d,

which was not settled 1ll1til shortly before the

e i viI

War.

During the war and t he period of re-

oonstruction which followed, no attempt was made
to operate the property.

In 1876 Col. Biser of

St.Louis purohased the property and began opera-

tions.

Altho some ore was mined and shipped. this

mining venture proved a failure and the land was
sold to the Current River Land and Cattle Company.
In 1892 F.M. Rogers leased the land from the own-

ers and eLid some prospecting.

S'1x years later ao-

tion was brought by Rogers against the owners ot
the land for non-fulfilJ,.ment of the contraot_

This litigation was continued illltil 1917.

The

foregoing paragraph is a brief history of the
Slater property, now under lease to the Shannon

County Copper lvIining CompanyOther properties of the district have early
histories, but none so varied as that of the
Slater.

The Jerktail was Of;erated at an early
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tia te and sorne or e no

do~bt

was

}lro~uo8d',aJ. tho

estimate of the amount oould be obta'ined.

nq

Pros-

pecting has been oarried on in a desultory manner over the mineralized area tor many years,but
in most plaoes it has been confined to superficial

surfaoe workings.
In 1843 Silliman's Journal of Soience publis,hed

an artiole by Professor J.T.Hodge on the ooourrenoe
of ore at the Slater Mine.

Aooording to this re-

port Hodge believed that the ore in the oonglomerate

was practioally exhausted,but that prospeoting in the
porphyry WOuld likely reveal ore-bodies.

It appears

that at the time of the report no prospeot1ng hal
been done in the porphyry.
In 1853 Stephen BaldWin gave a glowing .ooount
of his findings on the Slater property.

!hie rep9rt

oontains mention of a shaft in the porphY%7 to
depth of 100 feet..

&

BSJ.dwin reported this shaft sunk

on a heavily mineralized, true fissure vein and
reoommended the mining of 1000 tons ot ore as preliminary work in looating the walls of the

VEl'in.

John Van Cleve Phillips tnada·a report on the
Slater mine in

l874~

AaoordingtQ this report no
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work had been done for some time.

Phillips' re-

port 1s not exhaustive as or;ly surface workings
~ere examined,the various shafts and pits being

filled with water.
The report of Ulrich and Bain is a very oon-

servative one.

Prospeoting in both the Slater and

the Casey has proved that their theories are logioal.
The latest report available 1s one made by
Thoa. Michner in 1918.

M1chner has evidently mis-

taken Pre-Cambrian porphyry for dikes of more reoent
age,and has reported the existenoe of metamorphosed
limestones and quartzites where only orystalline

dolomites exist.
With the exoeption of the report ot Ulrioh
and Bain,B.ll reports examined seem to be overdrawn.
In some of these reports facts have been misrepresented.,while in others conolusions were drawn whioh
facts do not justify.
1. U.S.Geological Survey Bulletin NO.267,page 40
The Casey Prospeot
(S.1/2 of SW.l/4

of aec.14,T.29N.,R.4W.)

The depth of the por"phyry contact at the Casey
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Prospeot is not

knov~l.

It is believed that the

dolomite here fills a broad porphyry basin,the
outer edge of which is marked on the northwest
by the outcrop of the high porphyry peak near the
northwest oorner of eeo.15,T.29N.,R.4W., and on
the east by an outorop'in the SE.l/4 of 860.14,
T.29N. ,R.4W.
The Gasconade is the only formation that
outorops in tbe immediate vicinlty of the workings.
One high point a few hundred feet east of the Bhaft
shows Gasconade dolomite to the orest,Whioh haa an
elevation of 1050 feet above sea level. Gasoonade
is exposed ae low~s the 750-foot oontour in the

valley to the west,giving the formation a thiokness of 300 feet at this point.

Interbedded with

the dolomite 18 a thin shale member 4 to 12 inohes
tl~.iok,

together wi th a few dense 'chert members vary

ing in thiokness from 2 to 6 inohes.

Large amounts

of a very porous, honeyoomb ohert ooour in the upper part of the formation.
Altho Roubidout sandstone does not outcrop

on the high hills at the mine. it is found in
massive boulders three-fourths of a mile to the

.sKETCH
CASEY

Scale:

"'"

o~

MAP

MniE

"
I~:::
100 I

Black -low.\'" \No,..k·'n~s
Re.d - 0rpc.r wor-kl~'
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southeast and southwest.

'The size and number of

the se b0111 ders inai os. te that the se hills are

oapped by sandstone in place.
The beds are all

pr~otically

flat lylng,tho

in a few places local dips of two or more degrees
were noted.

These dips vary in direotion and

extend for only short distances.

Three faults

of from 5 to 10 feet displaoement are exposed in
the Casey workings.

As the Gasconade dolomite is

relatively very soluble,these faults are believed
to be the result of solution and not of dynamio

stresses.
Developnent
The aooompanying sketoh ("B'ig.3) shows a plan

of the Casey mine.

The lower workings are about

50 feet below the saddle between the two hilla
previously mentioned.

These workings are oonneot-

ad with the surface by a shaft and an adi t.

The

shaft has been Bunk several feet below these work-

ings,but at the time of examination was filled
with water.

There is in all approximately 450

feet of drift.

Near the shaft .a.s shown in the

sketoh,an irregular room about 60 feet acrose has

been stoped out.

This room is connected to the

23

·stope on the 26-foot

le~l.

Excavated material

from the drifts and stopes has been removed thru
the adit by means of a small tram car.
Operations were suspended at the time of the

examination,awaiting the arrival of a pump and
hoist.

It is the intention of the management to

reopen the shaft and drift north from the bottom.
In pursuance of this idea a substantial headfrsme
has been ereoted over the main shaft.

The sur-

faoe equipment oonsists of dwellings for the miners and mana.ger, a blaoksrn1th shop,and power

house.

The power house oontains a gas engine and

a belt-driven oompressor.

The compressor has been

used only to furnish air for the operation of

Sullivan

jaok-h~ner

a

drl11,but it is to be used to

supply air for the hoist in further operations.

Ocourrenoe of the Ore
The essential mineral found at the Casey

prospeot is the oarbonate of 'copper ,altho small

amounts of chalcocite are found embedded in the
oarbonate.

A heavily mineralized, tho rather

small, vein is conneoted with all the mineralized
bodies exposed in th t) work1ngs.

For this reason
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it is believed to be the channel thru which the
mineralizing solutions were introduced.

From this

vein carbonate of copper extends in all directions
for a distance of 50 feet or more along the under
s~de

of a dense, persistent ohert member.

Where

the faults interoept the chert member no mineralization along the fault plane has taken place.
This shows that the mineralization was subsequent',
to the faulting.

At the point where the chert

member intercepts the mineralized

fissure,min~ral

ization ooours above and below but not in the
chert.

This condition is more olearly presented

by the aocompanying sketch.

(Fig.4).
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The ore mineral along the under side of the
ohert bed has a thickness of from 6 to 8 inches

J

near the fissure but thins to a mere seam at a

distanoe of 50 feet from the opening.

Apparently

there hae been a small amount of replaoement of
the ohert by minerals of copper,but suoh replacement seems to be oonfined to the walls of small
fra.otures developed in this member.
where the small

frao~ures

In plaoes

extend entirely thru

the chert, mineralization has taken plaoe along
the upper side of it; but in all

08S8S

it 1s ot

ver.1 limited extent and oonsiderably thinner than
that ocourring below.

Fig. 4 aleo shows the mineralizing fissure
extending to a point where it is intercepted
the shale member heretofore mentioned.

br

This

shale member apparently prevented the further upward migration of the mineralizing solutions,

no mineral is found above the shale.

&8

Ore mineral

ooours along the under side of this shale and in
some plaoea impregnates it.

The oopper blanket

lying below the shale is not so extensive as that

lying below the ohert member.

~

attempt to
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explain these rather peouliar phenomena as shown
in Fig_ 4 is undertaken in the genesis of the ore
given in a speoial ohapter.
Produotion.
50 shipments of ore have been made from this

We were informed by Mr. Denton,manager

property.

\

tdr the oomp&nT. that hiB best extraotion of or.

in one

~

..e 860 pounds

o~

hand-sorted mala -

%oopper.

ohit., averaging about 20

This ore

was taken from the under side of the ohert member
near the vertioal fissure.

From 3 to 5 toni of

ore have been sorted and stored in a small bin.
The Slater Prospeot

(N.l/2 of eeo.36,T.29N •• R~41'.)

The Slater mine is located in the oentral
portion of the mineralized area.

Surrounding the

mine are heavily wooded hills from Whioh the supply of timber used about the mine has been taken.

An abundanoe of wood for fuel in the power plant
1s available.

Geology
The portion of the property Where prospeoting
has been done lies on the north sida of a low aaddle formed by a porphyry

and lImestone

hill.

Res-.
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idual material here COvers the surface to a oonsiderable depth, so that the contaot of the lime
and porphyry was looated only at one place.

The

basin-shaped depression on the north side of the
saddle is tilled with lime-pophyry

0

cnglomerate.

This basal conglomerate is not wide spread over
the area,but reats generally in baBin-shaped depressions favorable for its aooumulation.

!he

Gasoonade dolomite.which forms the hill to the
west of the prospeot,has been fully deBoribed in
the paragraph on the general geology of the dis-

triot and,as at this point it haa no peculiarities,
The porphyry

further desoription is unneoessary.
hill forming the

~

flank of th EI basin differs

from the other porphyry of the region.

This

differenoe oonsiats in the number and extent ot
joint or fraoture planes, whioh oocur in all the

shafts and drifts on the property.

The pereiet-

enos of these fraoture Planes,whioh extend the entire depth of the main shaft,haa led previous examiners to the belief that the fraotures oonsti-

tute a shear zone resulting from

~am10

streeses.

The eVidenoe, 8a a Whole, tends to prove that 8uoh
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is not the

C

bse.

The limestone hill, under Whioh

the porphyry corl taining the se fractures dips, is
ne ither faul ted nor fractured. The entire absence
of gouge or selvage in any of the fractures, the
absence

0

f sny quartz in the vein fillings, and the

presence of go od oolumnar jo:inting on the 190-foot
level,ha.s led us to believe that these are 0108el1'
spaoed joint planes due to contraction
and not to dJrnam10 foroes-

on

cooling;

Roubidoux aandstone

oape the hi.gher hills to the south of the prope rt,.
Developnents.
The basin in whioh the present workings are
located shows evidenoe of previous operation.

In

all probability Slater secured the ore for' his ear-

ly smelting

pits and

o~ratione

oross~outs

from the nUmerous shallow

in this basin.

The more recent

workings oonsist of tvvo shallow shafts and one deep

shaft.

The two shallow shafts have been sunk thru

the conglomerate

phry.

ana

a short distanoe into the po·r-

The deep shaft is 200 feet from the oollar

to the bott,orn of the. swnp and is the deepest shaft

in the distriot.

This ahaft has been driven at an

angle of eighty depT.e,es. :e'0r the first 100 feet and
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vertically the remaining 100 feet.

From the

190-foot level,drifts have been driven approxi-

ma.t ely east a.nd west.

The west drift has been

driven on an inc line ancl is filled with water.
The east drift has been oross-aut 24 feet from
the shaft.

This aross-out has been driven para-

leI to the

joint system :ror a distance of 100 feet

or more.

The deep shaft is equipped with a head-

frame and power house.

The power house oontains

a boiler, a anall buoket-hoist,and an air oompres-

ear.
Ocourreno e of the Ore

Two horizons of mineralization are found on
this prope.rty.
oonglomer~te

The UT)per horizon ocours 'in the

and in the porphyry near the oon-

glomerate oontaot.

The ore mineral oaourring

here is oompletely oxidized.

It has rep1aoed the

oementing material in the conglomerate and filled
the joint plan.as in the porphyry.

Chaloopyrite

assooiated with caloite fills the ,joint planes

in the porphyry below the oxidized zone.

Copper

mineralization has ·taken plaoe only in the larger
orevioes and in theBe it ienotpersistent, oa1-
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cite being greatly in excess.

Mineralization

seems to be almost ant irely c·onf ined to the replacement of the lime cement in the basal oon-

glomerate and to the filling of fraoture plante
in th e porphyry.
The Jerktail Prospect

(S.1/2 of seo.5,T.29N.,R.3W.)
The Jerktail property 1s located about

1 1/2 miles east of Current River in the vallI,
head of a. anall tributary of that stream.

The

mineraliza.tion ocours just south of, and about

250 teet below the orest of a high porphiry peak.
'This pr ospeot marks the north end of the mineralized area a.nd is some di stano Et :rr.om anT other

pro perty.

Like the Sl ater, the Jerktai1 oooupies a

basin-shaped depression at the limestone-porphyry
oontaot.

Conglomerate similar to that at the

Slater ooours at this point, but is'apparent11 of
Ie ss extent.

As no pro spe 0 ting he. S .b ee n don. in

. the porphyry on this proper·ty, it' is impossible
to determine vme ther fraoture plane s in the por-

phyry are as numerous as they ate at the Slater.
It is bali eved ,however, on A.ccount of. the apparent
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impervious nature of the . porphyry basement, whioh
holds the water table at a high elevation at this
point ,that they are not so well developed.

The workings on this property consist of surfaoe cut S End conglomerate strippings done in the

early prospecting days,and a Shaft and drift of recent date.

The shaft has been

16 feet ,from the bottom

been dr! van.

0

sun1~

to a depth of

f whi ah a short drift has

The workings ar e ent irely in. the

lima-porphyry oongl omerate.

The shaft and drift

were fille d wi th W3.ter, so that only th e exos,vated
material on the dump could be examined.

This ma-

terial revealed a great variety of sulPhides and a

small amount of oarbonate.

The sulphides oonsisted

of bornite,ohaloopyrite,ohalooc1te and oovell1te.
Mr. Denton informed uethat a sample, very carefully

taken across the face of the

of 2.3% aopper.

d.r~t,

gave an analysis

In the surface vJOrkings, ore

00-

ours as residual material associated with olay,

ohert, lime,

a,nd porphyry pebbles.

would probably analyze 1.5% oopper.

These old dumps
As in the other

properties heretofore deeorlbed,mineralizatia1 seemB
entirely confined to a replacement of the cementing
material in the conglomerate by' copper.

lio replaoe-
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~ent of the porphyry was noted.

The ooourrence

of sulphides so near to the su.rfaoe probably reBul ts from the imperviousness of' the porphyry base-

ment.

No other place in the distriot Bhows

80

muoh water at a high elevation in the abandoned
workings.

Produotion.
Reports of ore shipped from this property
are nUmerous, altho no reliable data as to·the

amounts ot produotion could be obtained.

Sur-

face indioations give evidenoe that some ore has
been

produo.d·~om

this property.

The MaKinney Prospect.
(NW.l/4 of seo.15,T.29N.,R.4W.)

This prospeot lies north and west of the

Oasey property

ap:prox1ma~ely

1 1/2 miles, at the

base of a high porphyry peak in a bed of heavy
conglomerate.

~e

cove features illustrated by

the Slater and Jerktail prospeate do not seem to
exist here.

From the very steep dip of a. promi-

nent ledge of Gasconade dolomite outoropping
just south end west of the shaft t we are led to
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believe that this shaft is on the edge of a very
thiok oonglomerate, dipping under the dolomite of
the Gasoona.de fo nnation.

The shaft haa been sunk:

35 feet in the conglomera.te and has no t reaohed

the porphyry oontaot.

The oonglomerate is highly

impregnated with green ferrous silicate,but very
little oopJer is contained.

This may be due to

the faot that desoending so Iu tiona have ieaohed the
oopper from the exposed oonglomerate a.nd oarried it
further down the pitohing strata.
Mr. Denton informs us that he intends, to proepeat the Qonglomerate southeast of the present shaft

with a ohurn drill.

Should this oonglomerate be-

come Ltlore heavily mineralized as followed dpwn the

dip it might provide a paying mine, as the oonglom-

erate here has all the evidenoe of existing in large
quant1t1es,Vlhioh could be mined at very small oost.

The Sutton Prospeot.
( 1m . 1/4

This

~roperty

0f

se 0 .18 , T .28 N • ,R. 3W • )

lies south and east of Eminenoe

a distance of 6 miles.

Like the surfaoe workings

of the Slater, it lies at the base of a porphyry
out orop in the basal oonglomerate.

No estimate of
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the thickness of the conglomerate could be obtained, beoause the old shafts and cross-cuts had
oaved in.
limeet~ne

A shaft has recently been sunk: in the

about 200 yards south of the old workings,

but as this was filled With water only the excavated material on the dump could be examined.

Ex-

amination of this material revealed no mineralization

whatever~

The material consisted entirely

of limestone,showing that the oonglomerate had not
been reached.

The excavated material on the dump

of the old workings to the north showed malachite
intermingled with porphyry pebbles and limestone.
~ere

was no evidenoe that any ore had ever

been produoed at' this prospeot.
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CHAPTER III.

GENESIS

OF THE ORE.

In repo rts mbde by

v~r1ous

engineers for

the Shannon County Oopper MIning Company, present·

leasers of the Slater property, it has been stated

that the veins in the porpnyry were the result of
asoending thermal solutions and that theee Teina
should inareaee in richness with depth.
&18'0

It has

been stated that porphyry dikes were present

and that oontaot meta.morphism of the li.:nestone.
had taken plaoe.

A 01 os e examine t1 on of the Sla-

ter property in partioular and the whole distriot
in general fa,il ea. to reveal intrusiOns o'f any kind;
nor ooul d. any ev1deno e be foun.d which vlould lead

us to believe that the district was mineralized by
thennal TJllaters.The ev1clence,'Ahioh will be sub-

mitted in the following paragraphs, points to the
theory of mineralization by meteoric waters.

Previous Reports.
In Bulletin No. 267 of the United States
Geologioal Survey, ·Ulrioh and Bain have desoribed

tlie ooprer depoe! ts. of this d1striot.

rhey have

not gone into the theory of origin of the ores ,

but have cons id-ered only a posei ble, explana. tion;
that Is, that the copper was originally in the

porphyry Whioh outorops in this distriot.

This

oopper was oontained as finely disseminated par-

tioles in the porphyry and as small vein fillings,
whioh were formed :previous to the depos ition of

the overlying sediments.

During'the prooess ot

erOSion, these minera.ls were taken into solution
by meteorio waters,transported to favorable hor-

izons,and there preoipitated by the reduotion of
the solution by organio matter in the limestone

or by the aotion of feldspar oontained in the basal oonglomerate and

por~hyry.

The porphyry,wh1ah

outorops in this distriot and whioh has been ex-

posed to weathering, is not believed to be o-t suffioient extent to account for all the oopper depoe! tB of

t~

distriot as resul t ing from a. leach-

ing of the-copper from the porphyry

~d

quent reprecipitatlon and concentration.

a oone8-

Another

point bearing on this sub jeot is that in 08se o-t
the high porphyry peaks of the distriot there 1s
almost without exception a mineralization of the

Qonglomerate or residual material at the base.
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In no oase were the extremely low points mineralized at the base, and in only two cases were

those of intermediate height found to contain

ore mineral.

If the copper was contained in the

porPhYry of this district, the relative elevations
of outorops should not control the distribution of
copper.

Source of Ore Mineral
A general oonaiderati an

0

f oopper ocourrenoes

thruout the State offere suggestions as to the possible souroe of the mineral.

Copper ocours 100a11y

concentrated over Wi despread areas in the Gasoonade,
Roubidoux,and Jefferson City formations.

In Ste.

Genevieve County the Cornwall mine has produoed
some ore from the Jefferson C'ity formation.

In

moe t of the sink deposi ts of iron ore, north ot

the Eminenoe area, copper minerals have been found.
Oocurrenoes ,have also been noted in Benton,Crawford,
Dallas, Dent, Franklin, Greene, Jefferson, Maries,
Phelps, and Washington oountiese

These clepOs1ta

lie at or above the horizon at wnioh mineralization
OOQurs in the Eminence distriot and are far removed
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from any igneous rock outorops.

In the vioini t1'

of the Pre-Cambrian igneous rooks of the St.Franoois Mountains, copper has been found in Madison,
Iron,and St.Francois counties.

The igneous rooks of these mountains a.re
known to oontain oop:per, lead, zinc, iron,and other

It is logioal then to presume that the

minerals.

erosion of sui'ficient amount of these rocks to

80-

o aunt for much of the clastio material of the Clam-

brian sediments, as well as the large quantities

of lead, zinc, and iron ore of the Ozarks, must

have liberated oonsiderable quantities of oopper,
suf'floi en t

t

in faot. to aooount for all the

OOO'llr-

renoee of Qopper in the Ozark region.
The faot that the

de~s1ts

of oopper are dis-

tributed vertioally from the basal porphyry to the

Jefferson

01~

preoludes the

oiroulation.

formation irrespeotive of faulting
th8or~

of transportation b7 artesian

It is known that oopper minerals

00-

our 100a1ly oonoan tratedin the Jefferson Oi ty formation.,

This formation is a very shaley dolomitlo

limestone and the organic matter contained in the

shale may aooount for the preo1pltation there in
looally oonoentrated bodies.

In the oa.e of the
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sink depoe1 t, of iron ore whioh contain copper
and whioh usually oocur in the Gasconade dolomite

the mineral has been leached from the Jefferson
Oity formation by the action of meteorio waters,

oarried downward and reprecipitated with or below the iron in these struotures.
It 1s believed that the oopper minerals of

the Eminenoe deposits were onae oontained in the
Jefferson City formation overlying that area.

The

fo~t1on

has since been aompletely removed.

The meteorio waters oharged with copper from the
erosion of this

f~rmation

have circulated down-

ward to the porous Roubidoux sandstone just be.
low.

This sandstone furnished an exoellent

passageway for the oiroulation of the mineral.
izing solutions.
A oareful

etu~

of the geologia map oppo-

site page 48 will show that the highest peaks

of porphyry penetrate the lower part of the Roubidoux formation, or are of suffioient IleTatieD

to have c orne in oontaot wi th that tormat1on before it had been rEmoved by erosion.

The min-

eralizing solutions,oiroulating thru the lan4stone,oame in oontaot with the porphyry and desoended along the al'pes of' the thenbutl.t
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porphyry peaks, ~:nd. thru the conglomerate.

The

impervious nature of the porphyry prevented the
further downward migrati on of solutions ,exoept
in fracture planes in the porphyry.

As explain-

ed by Ulrioh and Bain,the feldspar of the porphyr.y-lime conglomerate or of the porphyry may
have been the precipitating agent for the deposition of the oopper.

This explanation will

aooount for the mineralization of the MoKinney
and Jerktsll prospeots and the mineralization at

the base of Coot and Stiegal Mountains.
At the Casey mine the ore mineral evidently
he,s been depoei ted by u:pward circulating waters.

This is attested by the fact that mineralization
ooours alonp' the underside of the oher,t and shale
members of the ore-bearing formation.

Where the

ohert ha.s been fraotured pressure has foroed the
solutions into the openings,resulting in the

deposition of mineral in suoh openings.

Where

the fractures extend thru the chert,mineralization has taken place thru and slightly above this

member.

The fact that the main vertical fissure,

which conneots with all the deposits of mineral,
is interoepted by the e-hert manber indioates two
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(periods of minerali zati on.

During the first

period, the fissure wa.s pa.rtly mineralized and

copper was deposited along the under side of the
shale.

Thi 8 sh. ale man b er formed an irnpervi OUB

layer and prevented th e mineral! zation of any of
the formation above.

This period of copper 41.

position was followed by the silicification of

the dolomite, forming the chert member Wh1Qh
closed the fissure and prevented further miner-

alization above this bed.

Following the lorma-

tion at the ohert oame anoth.er period of oopper
depoait1cn in "fch1oh the ohert fomed the upper

limit tar the ascending solutions.

The solu-

tiona ooming in oontaat with this bed

moved laterally, depositing

co~per

at ohert

along the

under aide of the ohert and in the lIIall oracks
which were open to the oiroulating solutions.
J'ust What ooULd have oaused this sucoession of
events is not olearly understood ,yet these con01 us ions are offered as a possi ble explana, tion

of existing Qondltions.

!he foregoing statanents point to the faot
that the oopper deposits· of the Casey proepeot
resulted from upward ciroulating solutions.

In
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the first pu-t of the discussion of the Oasey

property on page E0, it was mentioned that the
porphyry probably formed a cup-shaped depression

with the high point of porphyry outoropping in
the NW. 1/4 of sec.15,T.29N.,R.4W.,forming the

outer edge of the basin.

At this point the Rou-

bidoux 1s found resting on the porphy:ry.

It is

not improbab1e'that th,e solutions vbich mineral-

ize·a the oonglomerate at that point circulated
downward aJ. ong the porphyry contact until they

reached the lowest point of the basin.

The map

shows tne elevation of this Roubidoux-porphyry

oontaot to be 150 feet
zons at the Casey mine.

hi~er

than the ore hori-

Under this head of

pressure the solutions would be foroed up thru
any

opening in the overlying sediments.
AlthO no direot evidence could be obtained

that the porphyry peak ocourring at the Slater

property had, come in di rect contaot with the
Roubidoux sandstone, it is believed that the
m1neralizat,1on at the Slater is the result o:!
solutions oarried by this sandstone.

These

eolutiona might easily have percolated thru the
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thin and probably open layer of Gasconade dolomite e:z:isting between the top of this peak and
th e sandstone.
In plaoes Where the lime-porphyry conglom-

erate offered fa.vorable c endi tions for the :Precipitation, there resulted a mineralization by the
replacement of th e lime oement by the sulphides
of copper.

Examples of ,this type of deposit

are to be seen on the Slater and Sutton properties.

A ahaft 200 feet deep in the porphyry at
the Slater mine shows miner'alization along the
fracture planes.

Solutions which mineralized

the conglomerate desoended thru these fractures
in the porphyry, precipita.ting oopper and iron
sulphide ond caloite.

The calcite was proba-

bly derived from th e overlying limest one or

from the oement in the lime-porphyry oonglaner-

a.te.
It is probable that the copper was originally precipitated as the sulphide.

Since the

preoipitation, erosion ha.a removed not only the

most of the J:{oub1doux, but much of the Gaeoon-
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ade and some of the Proctor and Eminenoe dolomite.

Deep valleys have been eroded,lowering

th e water ta.ble ,and. th us exposing the minerals
to oxi!atlon.

At pOints where the water table

has remained sufficiently high,there still remain

Bome unoxidized sulphides.
cur at the Jerkta.il,

~ere

Examples of this

00-

the mineral-bearing

oonglomerate lies in a small impervious porphyry
basin,and in the deep shaft of the Slater where

the mineral lies below the wa.ter ta.ble.
Resume
A brief summary o'f our theory is a.s follows:

1.

'J:hat the mineral was contanporaneously depos-

ited in the Jefferson Uit.v either as minute diBsemina t ions or as loc a1 oonoentrati an s.
2.

Jl~t

these minerals were leaohed from the

Jefferson uity during the destruotion of that
form tion.

3.

That the W1derlylng Roubidoux sandstone af-

forded an exoellent

paBeagew~

for receiving and

distributing the mlnerallea.ring eolut.iona.
4.

Il1hat

the .t{oubidoux-porphyry oontaot furnish-

ed an outlet for the B.olutlons.

5.

'l'ha t from this

OU tl et

the miners.llzing so-

lutions circulated down the impervious porphyry
basement to pOinte favorable for prec'ipl tation.
6.

That in some CRses hydrostatic preseure

foro ed th e sol uti ona upward thru openings in the
overlying sediments.

7.

That the process of weathering haa oxidized

the mineral,except v.here it has been proteoted b7
underground waters.
We believe that the foregoing reIX'rt oontains suf:f'io ien t evidenoe to warra.nt the statemErlt
that beyond the reasonable question of a. doubt tl»
distriot under disoussion has been mineralized b7
meteoric waters rather than by thermal solutions.
As the replaoement of the p'orphyry is of insig-

nificant ooourrence, the only source of ore in
the porphyry would be the small veins and joint
f.11i~ng8.

These veins and joint plane. near the

BUrtaa., being olosest to the souroe of mineralisation, should oontain as muoh, if not more, ore

minerel than those at greater

de~th.

That these

oonti t1 ona would become more favorable in th e por-

phyritio body seems improbable.

The deduotions
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from the evidence in hand lead us to believe that
continued prospecting in the porphyry is not justified.

1'he mineral izedconglomerate which has beem

the source of ore in the past is, to all appearances, the most favorable horizon for profitable
operation.

The conglomerate would of neoesBit;y

have to be of suffioient richness to bear the cost
of smel ting direot, as in all probability a body
large enough for profitable operati on would con-

tain an excess of carbonate ore mioh would be
lost in Qonoentration.

Suoceseful operation

would require an ore-body of conglomerate whioh
seaned to be extensive enough to contain suoh
deposits we observed was at the McKinney, and
here the oopper oontent in present workings 1s

exoeedingLy low.

Whether this may be due to the

leaohing of the mare exposed portion of the conglomerate with a chance of a seoondary enriohed

zone farther down the slop9 is problematicalo
Deposits in limestone, as at the Casey,
seem to require very favorable hor izons for deposition.

!he

deposi~s

which have been opened
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are of such limi ted extent that the questi on
arises as to wl:ether more favorable horizons
occur at greater depth.

As the mineralizing

solutions ut the Uasey have undoubtedly ciroulated upward under hydrostatic pressure, it may
be that larger deposits occur nearer the bottom

of the basin or nearer the source of mineralizuti on.

A shaft has been sun:: several feet

below tho present workings from which a drift
oould be dri ven that 'WOuld cut th e mineral ized

fissure at greater depth.
Considering the· district as a whole, it

has few features which reoommend fUrther prospecting.

